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THOUGHT FOIl TODAY.
A good appearance, a fair educa-

tion, an even temper, smartness and
civility are the best capital with
which a young man can start.

Keep your dogs muzzled.

If you have not paid your dog tax,
better do so now.

The Keystone party has named
Its ticket, the Prohibitionists ex-

pect to nominate a ticket y and
the Progressives hope to. These to-

gether with the old party lines
ought to give every man a chance to
vote his convictions.

SANE FOURTH ONLY FOURTH.
Thursday's safe and sane cele-

bration gave more proof that we
are getting further and further
away from that silly old pre-

tense that patriotism Is meas-
ured by the noises we make.
Philadelphia Press.
Honesdale experienced some noise

on the Fourth, but it did not begin
to compare with days gone by. One
consolation is that not a Honesdale
boy was Injured so as to have had
medical attendance. This demon-

strates that a safe and sane Fourth
Is the only Fourth.

Some farmers state that it Is

so dry that vegetation is drying up.
Others claim that If more harrow-
ing were done better crops would be
forthcoming. One of Wayne coun-

ty's most prosperous farmers re-

cently told us that he runs a tooth
harrow through his corn almost
every day. He says he does not hill
the corn as it cuts off the circula-

tion of air and does not give the
plant sufficient air and moisture.
Hilling corn, he claims, causes the
earth to crust over and as a con-

sequence has a tendency to dwarf It.
Plant life, like human beings, must
have air to thrive. Our friend's ad-

vice Is logical and if you have
been hilling your corn why not try
cultivating Instead?

DOG DAYS.

Dog days are with us, of which
there are forty, during the hottest
part of the year, beginning with the
heliacal rising of Slrlus, the dog
star. The time of rising Is now, ow-

ing to the procession of the equin
oxes, different from what It "was to
the ancients, July 1, and the dog
days are now counted from July 3

to August 11, that is, twenty days
before and twenty days after the
heliacal rising. Dog days are usu-

ally accompanied by sultry condi-
tions, and the housewife finds It
difficult to keep milk and other
foods from quickly spoiling or

unfit to eat. Tho atmos-
phere causes languor, and children
to become peevish. Tho star Itself
has nothing to do with tho atmos-
pheric "conditions, but coincident
with Slrlus rising at tho same time
as the sun we have sultry and heat
ed conditions, and has given tho
period named as dog days.

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
The recent Democratic convention

at Baltimore nominated as its candi
dato for president an ultra-progr- es

slve; as Its candidate for vlce-pre- sl

dent a moderate progressive; and
then adopted as Its platform of prin-
ciples one which contains few of tho
socalled progressive features. Wo
look In vain, for Instance, for any
roferenco to tho doctrines of tho
initiative, referendum and recall.
There is no attack upon tho courts
The "money trust" Is barely men
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tloned. "Special prlvllego Is not
denounced. Tho banks and corpora
tions are spoken of with the mildest
sort of deprecation. "Wall street'
is mentioned but once and In an ex-

tremely Inoffensive manner. The
thunders of condemnation for tho
moneyed Interests with which tho
convention was regaled by the
"peerless leader," are strangely ab
sent form tho platform which he is
alleged to have had so large a part
In framing. Blowing hot with his
mouth and cold with his pen, tho
shrewd leader of Democracy evl
dently hopes to make his party ac
ceptable to "all sorts and condi
tions of men."

So that while the Democratic
candidate, so far as his personal
ideas of progressivlsm are concern
ed, might very well be acceptable to
the followers of Col. Roosevelt, the
platform would undoubtedly be
spurned by the ultra-progressi-

leader of the proposed third party
The one feature of the Democratic

platform which differentiates It ab-

solutely from the Republican declar
ation of principles, Is its renewed ad
vocacy of the doctrine of free trade.
Accompanied by much argument.
and with elaborate detail, It demands
a tariff for revenue only, and the
admission Into this country, free of
duty, of all the necessities of life
This is the old heresy to which the
Democratic party has clung so per
sistently for generations, and
which, while making a very pretty
economic theory, would If put into
practice, result only in economic
disaster.

It is safe to say that the farmers
and laborers of this country, engage

ed In producing the necessaries of
life, are not yet ready to come Into
competition with the European
wage-earn- er or the Asiatic coolie
The Republican doctrine that the
tariff should be so adjusted as to
equal the difference in cost of pro
duction between here and abroad, is
plainly the only rational basis for
the regulation of this subject, and
tho only theory on which the work
Ingman, both as a producer and a
consumer, Is fully protected and
fairly treated.

As between tho Republican and
Democratic party In the coming cam-

paign, it is plainly evident that the
main Issue will be tho tariff, as It
has been so often In the past.

Development of Honesdale Matter of
Common Sense.

A town Is like a plant: It may
grow anyway; but It will grow faster
If It Is cultivated.

We would be quick to defend this
community in timo of war. It Is
equally urgent that wo he prompt to
promote Its welfare in tlmo of peace.

Tho easiest money man acquires
comes from tho Increasing valuo of
his homo. Therefore, the most Im-

portant work he does Is helping the
community to grow.

The value of each man's property
Is enhanced by the value of tho
property around It. It Is not enough
to build a good house; wo must help
to make a good town.

Tho seed from which springs this
community's prosperity is tho money
that Is Invested hero at home. It
will never bear fruit for us If It Is
planted soinewhcro else.

This town that Is our residence to
day Is our children's recollection for
a life-tim- e. What shall they remem-
ber? Good stores, clean streets, com
fortable homes? or something else?

Tho development of this commun-
ity Is not a matter of sentiment; It
Is a matter of common sense. It re-
turns not only a reward In content-
ment, but a profit In property valu-
ation.

Human happiness depends on tho
things that are nearest to us tho
homo first of all, and then tho town
In which wo live. Whatever wo do
to make tho home pleasanter or tho
town oetter, makes llfo more wortu
tho living.

STARRUCCA.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Starrucca, July 9.

Tho handkerchief bazaar hold by
tho W. C. T. U netted 2o. This,
with contributions from friends, has
cleared tho Boclety of debt. Tho
ladles wish to thank everyono for
their gifts of money and handker
chiefs, also those who patronized our
sale. Wo appreciate especially tho
Interested manifested in our behalf
by our county president, Mrs. W. J.
Barnes.
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GOULDSBORO.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Gouldsboro, July 9.
Meeting at 1:45 In the M. E. S. S.

July 14.
Cards havo been received here

from Mr. and Mrs. James Dallas, of
Philadelphia, announcing tho mar-
riage of their sister, Margaret Mar
shall, to Henry A. Dewey, on Thurs
day, Juno 28. After an extended
bridal trip they will go to Los An-
gles, California, whero they will
mako their future home. Tho bride
who has spent part of her summers
hero, has relatives and n largo circle
of friends in this vicinity who ex
tend congratulatons.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hawk and sons,
Roland and Claud, spent last week
In Reading whero they were called
by death of Mr. Hawk's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnurlco Leech and
son Harold, of Scranton, have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Sur
plus.

--Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hagcr, of Ro- -
zclle, N. J., are spending a few days
with !Mrs. S. S. Ulager.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scales re
turned from their bridal trip on Fri
day and spoilt Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Matthew Kelley,
at tho Mountain House. They have
now gone to Binghamton where
they will make their home.

A severe thunderstorm accom
panied by a high wind and hall,
visited Gouldsboro early Friday af
ternoon, doing considerable damage.
It seemed as If three storms center
ed over the town one from tho
cast, one from tho south, and one
from the west. Tho I. O. O. F. hall
was struck, tho siding hurled off,
windows broken and plaster knock-
ed off the walls, and generally torn
up on the second floor, but little
damage occurred In the Y. M. C. A.
rooms on the first floor. These
rooms are seldom vacant, but fortu-
nately were at this time. Several
fruit trees belonging to R. B. Deck-
er, across the street from the hall,
were shattered. In the homes of S.
H. Rhodes, the adjoining building,
and D. V. Eilen'berger, the storm
was felt to a marked degree. The
windows were smashed In these and
also in the homo' of Mrs. Brown over
the postoulce. Other windows In
nearby houses were blown In.

One of the Klondike boarding
houses conducted by Frank Schediski
was struck by lightning and consld
erable damage done. The bolt pass
ed through one of the rooms, burn-
ing the shoes on Mrs. Schedlskl's
feet. She was quite badly shocked,
reeling it especially in her arms.

At James Boyle's the lightning
strucK a barn, Killing a horse.

Fruit and shade trees all through
the town were destroyed.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a sil
ver medal contest In Grange hall,
Madlsonvllle, Friday evening, June
12. The entertainment Is under the
management of Mrs. J. D. Frey, lo
cal superintendent of contest work.

J. Simpson, an employe in tho
Lackawanna yard, who was thought
to havo been hurt quite severely by
being hit by a car that was thrown
in tho switch, is rapidly recovering.

Mrs. C. W. Garagan Is entertain
ing at the St. Charles her sister and
niece, Mrs. Black and Miss Black, of
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. E. J. Fish, of Utica, N. Y.,
has been called here by the Illness
of her mother, Mrs. Peter Waldorf,
Both Mrs. P. Waldorf and Mrs. Les
lie Waldorf are convalescing.

The I. O. O. F. picnic held at the
Athletic park on Thursday was a
success In every way. Gouldsboro
Cornet band furnished the music,
There were two games of ball be
tween Greenwood and Gouldsboro,
tho morning score being 4 to 3, and
tho afternoon C to 7, both In favor
of Gouldsboro. Allen Reaser and
David Midway, of Moscow, umpired
tho games.

Mrs. Hattio McKeel spent Tues-
day In Scranton. Her sister, Mrs. A.
Walton, and niece and children,
Mrs. H. Bennett, accompanied her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Reaser, of
Moscow, spent tho Fourth with Mrs.
Reaser's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Crooks.

Chester H. Rhodes and Miss Hal-e- n

Hauser, of 'Stroudsburg, spent the
Fourth with tho former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rhodes.

Mrs. A. Bortreo and Mr. and iMrs.
E. A. Van Brunt, of Moscow, spent
the Fourth here.

Martin 'MoAndrew, of Scranton, Is
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Hof-ferma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman English of
Moscow, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Asa English on tho Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monnlnger
and daughter Mary, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Dixon, Miss Vlrgio Dixon
and Jas. Dixon, Miss Suo Catterson
and Charles Lee, of Scranton, spent
the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. James
Catterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Cook and
son, of Honesdale, and Miss Margaret
Hazer, of South Sterling, aro guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Edler, with
whom Mr. and Mrs. W. Catterson
and 'Miss Catterson, of Moscow, spent
the Fourth.

Misses Charoltto Frey and Lottie
Carlton, of South Sterling, havo been
visiting Mrs. Hazer at tho villa.

Tho Misses Haffley, of South
Sterling, spent tho Fourth with J. M.
Mooro and family.

FAIR DATES ANNOUNCED.
Harrlsburg, July S. According to

tho bulletin just Issued by tho doputy
secretary of agriculture premiums to
the amount of $28,200 havo been of
fered for county fairs for tho season
of 1912. Dates for nearby fairs are
as follows:

Lackawanna county Lackawanna
Fair and Grange Poultry association,
Clark's Summit, September 24-2- 8.

Monroe county Monroe County
Agricultural society, Stroudsburg,
September 2-- C.

Susquehanna county Susquehan-
na County Agrlcultral society,
Montrose, September 10-1- 3; Harford
Agricultural socloty, Harford, Sopt.
2C-2-

Wayne county Wayno County
Agricultural society, Honesdale,
September 3.

Wyoming county Wyoming
County Fair association, Tunkhan- -
nock, September 17-2- 0.

Menner & Co. will soli out tholr
remaining stock of waist suiting jtt
remarkably low prices, 55 8

HAWLEY.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Hawley, July 9.
All aro cordially invited to attend

a lawn festival under tho auspices of
tho choir of tho Presbyterian church.
It will bo held on Wednesday even-
ing, July 10, at tho homo of Mrs. J.
S. Arnct. Ice cream nnd cako will
bo served.

Officer E. J. Richardson is now en-

gaged enumerating tho school chil-
dren as Is required by tho school
law; ho has also been employed by
the town council to collect the dog
tax for tho season.

Leon Schoffen, who has been em-

ployed In tho Wangum Cut Glass
Works for some tlmo, went to Buf-
falo tho latter part of tho week. 01 r.
Schoffen, who possesses a fine bari-
tone voice, sang at the Hippodrome
several times during the past fort
night.

Linden Compton, of Canada, spent
the Fourth with his wife and son in
town. Tho latter will return with
him; both will work at their trade
of glass cutting.

All former students of Kcystono
Academy who attended that Institu
tion during the prlnclpalshlp of Dr.
J. H. 'Harris which was from 1869
up to 1890, havo received notice of
the grand reunion to bo held on the
school campus on Thursday, July 11.
Dr. Harris, now president of Buck-no- ll

University, will address his form-
er students.

Miss Kathryn Drake, who has been
teaching In the public schools of
Newton, N. J., Is now home with her
parents.

'Miss Pearl iBryant, of Honesdale,
was a caller in town on Saturday
last.

Misses Olga and Henrietta Buck
recently entertained Miss Sammes
and Miss Medio of Pittston.

On Thursday, July 27, Mrs. Au-
gusta Rose, of Spring street, served
a supper to the ladies of the Luther-
an Aid socloty.

Mrs. William Smith and two chil-
dren havo been visiting with friends
at Hancock.

Mrs. A. Rowlands of Bellemonte
Hill, has returned from a visit with
her son and daughter, who reside In
New York city.

Leland Simons, who is spending
the summer with his grandfather,
at Hamlin, came home for the
Fourth.

Mrs. T. F. Wall has as a visitor
her little niece from Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Murphy are at
their cottage at Woodsldo for the
present. Mrs. Murphy will have with
her for a time her mother, Mrs. Ann
Utt.

The Methodist Sunday school will
picnic at Maennerchor park this
Wednesday.

The Baptists are planning to "build
a parsonage near their church.

Alex Correll, of Honesdale, was In
town last week.

Rev. D. S. MacKellar and wife re-
cently had with them their friend,
Mrs. Phelps, of Clark's Summit, for
a brief visit.

3100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only posi-

tive cure now known to the medi-
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional diseaso, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the const!
tutlon and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curatlvo powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK

AT

HONESDALE. WAYNE COUNTY. PA
At the close ot business. June 11, 1912

RE60DRCE8.

Loans and Discounts $ 388,772 10
Overdrafts.secured anil unsecured 15 Kl
II. S. Bonds to secure circulation. 150.000 00
Honda to secure Postal Savlncs
Premiums on U. S. Honda 2,412 50
Honda, securities, etc 1,135.125 07
Hanklng-hous- furniture and fix

tures 40,000 00
Due from National Hanks (not

Heserve Airents) 2,751103
Duo from State and Private Hanks

and Hankers. Trust Companies,
ami Savings Hunks

Due from approved reserve
agents 125.429 85

Checks and other cash Items.... 2.70li 1

Notes of other National Hunks.. 5,100 00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els uiut cents 570 80
Lawful .Money Reserve In Hank.

viz: Specie $Sl.b2U 00
Letul tender notes 0,715 00 1)1,571 00

Redemption fund with U. S,
Treusurer, (5 per cent, of circu-
lation) 7,500 00

Due from U. S, Treasurer 1,700 00

Total IlJOO.HO 53
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In $ 150.000 00

Surplus fund 150,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 19.5fH 53

Nutlonul Hank notesoutstandlns 1W.700 U)
Due to other National Hanks 2Jli;0U
Due to Statu and Private Hunks

and Hankers 2.S58 41

Individual deposits subject to
check Jl.SW.ltia 01

Demand certificates of
deposit 26.303 00
Certified checks K511J0
Cashier's checks out

standing mi a-i.i- as
Postals Savings Deposits. 70 02
HnmlH borrowed None
Notes and bills redlscounted. None
Hills payable. lucludlliL' certlti- -

cates of deposit for money bor- -
rowt 30,000 00

Liabilities other than those above
stuted None

Total $1,000,110 68

State ot Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss
I, Lewis A. Howell. Cashier, of the above

named Hank, do hereby solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best of my
Knowledge unu neuei.

Lewis A. Howell, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2Ut day ot June. la.KAsMmiiN p
Correct-Atte- st:

If Z. Robsell. 1

Andrew Thompson Directors
IIomebGbeekis J

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
August J. Rehbeln ot ux. of

Honesdale, to Elizabeth Chambers
Lindsay, same, land In borough; con-
sideration $1.

II. W. Brown et ux. of Forest
City, to Ignatus Onslover, same,
land In Browndalo township; con-
sideration $150.

Ignatus Onslover et ux. of Forest
City, to Frank Robornlk, same, land
In iBrowndale township; considera-
tion, $200.

Calhollna Lambert et ux. of Pat-erso- n,

N. J., to Louis A. Watres,
Scranton, land In 'Palmyra township;
consideration $1.

George R. Thomas et ux. of Star-rucc- a,

to Sylvester Thomas, same.
land In borough of Starrucca; con
sideration $1.

ORDINANCE TO CLOSEAN AND VACATE A PORTION OF
MAIN STREET, HONESDALE. PA.

iBo It enacted and ordained by au-
thority of tho Town Council of the
Borough of (Honesdale In council as-
sembled, and It Is hereby enacted by
authority of tho same, that In ac-
cordance with a request made by
the owners of tho land on both sides
of Main street in the borough of
IHonesdale, from tho southern ex-
tremity thereof north to tho norther-
ly line of land of 'Patrick Griffin,
dee'd, and the westerly portion of
said street as far north as Fourth
street, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Section 1: Commencing at a point
at the south-easterl- y corner of Main
street at the Lackawaxen River:
thence north along the easterly line
of said street to tho northerly line
of land of Patrick Griffin, deceased;
thence at right angles across
said Main street to the western line
thereof; 'thence south along the
westerly line of said Main street to
the Lackawaxen river the southern
end thereof; thence east along the
said Lackawaxen River to the place
of beginning, COMPRISING all of
Main street from its southern ex-
tremlty to the northern line of land
of 'Patrick Griffin, deceased.

Section 2 : "All that portion of Main
street in the Borough of Honesdale,
commencing at a point twenty-fou- r
feet west from a point at the curb
In the northerly lino of land of Pat
rick Griffin, deceased; thence north'
erly along a line parallel with tho
easterly lino of Main street to the
southerly lino of Fourth street;

-- - -

f
-
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thence westerly along tho southerly
lino of Fourth street to tho westerly
line of Main street; thenco south
along tho westerly lino of Main
street to a .lino running at right
angles from tho northorly lino of tho
land of Patrick Grlflln, deceased, to
the placo of beginning, bo vacated
and discontinued as a street ot tho
said Borough.

Section 3: All sewers running
through tho strcotfcso vacated shall
bo maintained by Iho Gurney Elec-
tric 'Elovator Company, and Its suc-
cessors and assigns, and tho parties
having erected and owner of same
shall havo tho same right and privi-
lege to uso the said sower as hereto-
fore, and all surface water flowing
from tho street north of said va-
cated portion shall be cared for by
the said Gurney Electric Elevator
Company, its successors and assigns,
so long as the said street shall bo
dosed.

CAN YOU USE ANY

OF THESE BARGAINS

We have taken the following articles to
apply on new wagons and machinery and
will sell them at prices named to move them
quickly.

Heavy Lumber Wagon ?1'5.00, worth $30.00
Light Lumber Wagon ?S.00, worth J20.00
Bikegear Open Buggy J15.00, worth $25.00
Horso Power, Nearly New, $20.00, worth $40.00
Gllson Engine, 4i H. P $75.00, almost new
Power Hand Saws $75.00, never used
One Seat Buckboard $30.00, brand new

And by virtue of these ordinances
the said street so described and de
signated Is hereby vacated and dis-
continued as a street of tho said
borough.

THE FOREGOING ORDINANCES
were on tho first day of July,
1912, separately ordained and en
acted, adopted and passed by tho
Town Council of tho Borough of
Honesdale, In Council assembled, as
tho ordinances or said Borough, to
go Into effect and operation from
and after tho publication thereof ac-
cording to law.

MARTIN CAUFIELD,
'President Town Council of the Bor

ough of 'Honesdale.
CMFWYY Y YETo.,lhn a

JOHN ERK,
Secretary Town Council of the Bor-

ough of Honesdale.
Approved: July 1, 1912.

chas. a. Mccarty,
54el3 Burgess.

DMINTSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate James Van Valkonberg, late
of Scott.

All persons indebted to said cstato
aro notified to make Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned, and those
having claims against tho said es-ta- to

are notified to present them
duly attested for settlement.

R. W. RAYMOND,
Adm'r.

Sherman, Pa., July 1, 1912.
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MURRAY CO.
Everything for the farm. Honesdale, Pa.

MENNER

Keystone

& CO

Stores

People who demand a maximum of

beauty! and value will find here at

very low prices a rare opportunity

To Secure Real Bargains In

Ladies' Wash Ratine and Linen Suits

One Piece Dresses In White, Figured

Lawns, Pique and Linen.

Kimonas, House Dresses, Wrappers,

Stylish and Cool for Hot Days.

Dust and Traveling Coats of Silk,

Fine Wool and Linen.

Children's Summer Dresses for Dress. Traveling and play
wear. Very cheap 1 n prlco and Btyllsh in cut.

MENNER & CO.


